
Houses of Congress cot together up¬
on a tariff bill which satisfied the
Resident and it is a law. The Grand
Old Party, rent and torn by dissen¬
sions over rates ot duty, will go forth
to face the American people and its
various Congressmen will seek re¬

jection by various and devious argu¬
ments. Those in thfe rural districts
¦will "point with pride" to the re¬
dactions made and explain how the
consumer will profit thereby, a

strange argument for a Republican
Congressman, who, for forty years,
has vociferously and vehemently ar¬

gued that the higher the protection
the lower the price and that the for¬
eigner and not the purchaser paid
the tariff tax.
Those in the manufacturing dis¬

tricts will orate upon the way they
struggled to save the ancient principle
protection and prevent the wicked of
insurgents and destructive Demo¬
crats from tearing down their com¬
mercial bulwark and sending all
American manufacturers and indus¬
tries to the bow-wows. To fool the
people of both sections and preserve
it* power is a task that no other par¬
ty could have ever performed and if
the G. O. P. can succeed its position
will be novel and unique.
As a matter of fact when all has

been said and done, as a tariff meas¬
ure the Payne-AIdrich bill, as finally
agreed upon, is a piece of bunco leg¬
islation. It benefits practically no-

¦body. The Dingley schedules have
been so juggled that few effective
changes were made. Where reduc¬
tions occur it is in prohibitive rates.
The consumer will not be benefitted,
the producer will not be hurt and the
Government will get no additionnl
revenue. Save and except that the
Leather Trust's demand for free
hides was acceded to there is little to
it. That company alone will receive
a direct benefit of $20,000 per day
from tku, but inasmuch as the much

reduction on leather and
sttoM fc only apparent and not real,
the public will have to wait for its
share of the blessings and profits up¬
on even this change.
On the whole the Government, as

badly as it needs it, gets- almighty
little more revenue and a tax must
be imposed upon the incomes of all
corporations, big and little, to make
up the deficiency. The incorpora¬
ted concern must pay a tax to the
federal government, in addition to
its charter tax to the state, while its
individual competitor across the street'
ifill go free. Meantime prices rise
and soar and the fanner .ind labor¬
ing man goes on pouring his earnings
into the pockets of the protected
class.

Yet, we will be told in all serious¬
ness that the Republican campaign
pledge has been kept.

SAME HERE
If many subscribers would stop to

consider for a moment that the man¬
agement of the i>aper has most of its
bills to settle every thirty or sixty
days, we believe they would be a

little more prompt in settling sub¬
scriptions. Half the time it is just
negligence or procrastination that
leads a subscriber to put off sending
money enough to pay for the paper.
The average subscriber docs not in¬
tend to wilfully put off paying when
he is reminded of the amount due,
but in many cases contents himself
with a promise that he will give the
matter his attention the following
day. When the following day comes

he has probably forgotten the whole
thing and does not recall it again for
many months.
We appreciate the fact as well that

it may happen that a man may really
not have the money and in that case

he is perhaps excusable. There are

other instances where mistakes arc

made so there must be where there
are so many accounts, in which case

the management is always ready and
willing to rectify any error it may
have fallen into.
Once again we appeal to those of1

our subscribers who are able and who
are in arrears to be as prompt as

possible so that we may meet our

obligations as promptly as any other
business concern.

-V

Fiscal Estimate of
Cologne District

At * regular «e-«lon of the board of .doea-
11on or Cologne district or Xhmb County.We.lVlr.lnl*, heldat the rejtular ueetisu
plane tbereo!. on the necond i?ej<l«y InAu-(rnn,im, preMDt. Aodrew NlchoU. Prwl-.
arntofuld board of education, and M K.
Wood. Commissioner.
In accordance with «eetf>n

the Acu of the Lr*l»la tore oIlMt. the hoard
of education proceeded to make up an esti¬mate or the amount picewnry to bale-led
lor the current fl«cal J**r..« do">
Ine end eatlmate the wTeial amoanutohe
M follow*:

BUILDING FUND EHTIMATX.
Maximum lery 1SX cenU on eachone hun¬

dred dollara valuation.
.The amount due. «nU

become doe and collectible from .v«ryi
¦onroe. except from the leyjr or taxea to be
made for thr current n»eal>ear.

Amount due fund from sheriff... f «ow
Redemptions (estimated * «>

550 IK

The debt* and demand* owed by the dis¬
trict a* a whole, and payable out of lb®

Current account* dne and unpaid WW
Commissions.delinqt*s and exoo .... 75 <»
Salaries dIstrlct officersand employes 308 on
Institute attendance IgOOCoal and hauling 25SRepairs. »upplles. printing, etc 200 a)

ISM 07

TEACHERS FUND ESTIMATE
Maximum levy 25 cents on each onehundred
dollars valuation

The amount due and the amount that will
become due snd collectible from every
source. except from the levy of taxes to be
made foi the current fl*~aJ yearBalance due fund from Mheritf $ 423 26

Redemption* (esttmated 6 00
Due from gec.1 »cb fund (enurortlon. K© Kl

1388 07
The debts and demand* owed by the dlntrlct.
ss a whole and payableout of the teachers
fund

Outstandingorder* Including Interst 9 '10 oo
Current accounts due and unpaid... ? 75 00For 7 teachers holding No 1 certlfl-
cates at $10 per month for 8 months 1880 00

For 5 teacher* holding No 2 certifi¬
cate* at |35 per month for 6 months 1050 00

For 2 teachers holding No 8 certifi¬
cates at 130 per month lor 6 months 880 no

3875 00

It sppearlng to the board of education that
the total valuation of all the taxable prop¬erty In this district according to the last
assessment hereof. Is *553.114.00; being real
estate to the value of $J27.125.00 personal
nroperty to the value of $132,807 00; and rail¬
road and other propei ty assessed by the
board of public work* to the value of .a*
certified to this board by the A**e**or, and It
appearing fro . the foregoing estimates that
It Is necessary to raise by levy, after deduct¬
ing all credits C3U.iS3.UO for teachers pur¬
pose*. it 1* determined mat a levy on each
one hundred dollar* valuation of twelve and
one-half cent* (I2^c.) for building puipone*and twerty-flve cent* (25c.) for teachers pur-
pose* will he nece**ary to produce the esti¬
mated amounts as afore*atd for the ensuingfiscal year, creating a deficiency In Teachers
fund of $924.15.
State of West. Virginia, County of Mason.District of Cologne, ^o-wit:I, J, M. Wlnebrenner. secretary of the

board of education in aud for Cologne dls-
trlct of said county and *l*te, do hereby cer¬tify that the loregolng cor form* to *n order
made and entered by *ald board on the loth
day of Augurtt, 11<09
^tiiven under my hand thl* 10th day of An-
gust, 1000.

J. M. WINEBRKNNER
Secretary Board of Education.

Fiscal Estimate of
Robinson District

TEACHERS FUND
BjiI due on settlement $£>» 67
State school fund apportionment 524 35
Outstanding orders SO 00
Amount t»i be rained 1903 00Levy 18cts on $100 valuation
Sheriff* commission* 50 00
Delinquent taxe* 1 80

BUILDING FUND
Balance due on *ettlexnent 22 52
Outstanding orders K8 20
Amount to be raised 077 48
Sheriff's com mission* 30 0u
Delinquent taxes $0Levy t> 1-2 on $100 valuation

VALUATION
Real estate 600.101 00Personal property 228,153 u)
Assessed by board of public works 383,&<3 00
Printing 10 oo

! Total f1.212.11W 00
I, R B Knopp. secretary of the board of ed-

ucation In ana for Robinson district ot said
county and state, do hereby certify that the
foregoing Is a£true copy from the record* of
uit order made and entered by said board on
the 10th day of August. 100».

K. B. KNOPP. Secy B of E.

Fiscal Eestimate of
Hannan District,

At a regular session of the Board of Edu¬
cation of Haunan district of Mason Couutj.West Virginia, held at the regular meeting
place thereof, on the second Tuesday in Aug-
ust. 1909, present. O M, Melton, president or
*a!d board of education, and J. B. Green and
.J. R. Holley.Commissioners.
In accordance with Section 3. Chapter 9, of

the A«*t* of the Legislature of 1908, tne board
or education proceed*»d to make an estimate
necessary to t>e levied for the current fiscal
year, and doth determine and estimate the
several amounts to be as follows:

BUILDING FUND ESTIMATE.
Maximum levy 12% cents on each one hun¬

dred dollars valuation. IThe amount due, and the amount that will
become due and collectible from every
*ource. except Ironi the levy of taxes to be
made for the current fiscal year.
Amount due fund trom sheriff $2N3 49
KeJemptlons (estimated}.. 2 50
Sale or text books 300 00

$205 99The debtsand demands owed by the dis¬
trict as a whole, and payable out of the
building fund.
Outstanding orders $224
Commissions, delinquencies and ex-
onerations 85 ->

Salaries of district officers and em¬
ployes 11500

Ins itute attendance .157 50
Other expenses 12N 19

$ 1343 49

TEACHERS FUND ESTIMATE.
'Maximum levy 2?> cents on each one

hundred dollars valuation
The amount due, and the amount that
will become due and collectible from
every source, except from the levyof taxes to be made for the current
fiscal year.

Redemption* (estimated) 5 00
Due from general school enumeratlon$1480 l»l

$14*5 91
The debt* and demands owed by the

dist rict as a whole, and payable out
of the teachers fund.

Outstanding order* including Interest 1345 00
CommlKNlons, delinquencies and ex¬
onerations 130 00For 2 teacher* holding No. 1 certifl-
cates at $40 per month for 8 mo. 480 00,

For *2 teachers holding No. 2 certifi¬
cates at $35 per mo, for8 months 2520 00

For 7 teachers holding No. 3 certifi¬
cate* at $80 per month for 8 months 12R0 00

$ 4735 00
It appealing to the board of education that

the total valuation of all taxable property In
this district according to the last assessment
thereof Is $1,074,795, being real estate to the
value of $449,081. personal property to the
value of aud railroad and other prop¬
erty assessed by the board of public works to
the value of $418,825. as certified to this board
by the Assessor, and It appearing from the
foregoing estimates that It Is necessary to
raise by levy, after deducting all credits,

ouiiomg purposes ana 93Zf.ro forteachers purposes. it i» determined that alevy oo each One Hundred Dollars valuation
? «K T?L-"d oo*-***" oeou »12J4c) for

produce the estlmsted smounts as aioresaidlor Utr ensulug fiscal year.Hto(eoi-W«« Virginia,Miaou Countv

JDJnxietol Haonao. To-wlt:
1, Joseph Meadows. secretary ofthe boardof eddcntton Id and lor Hannan district otsaid com.ty and State. «:o hereby certify tn«lthe foreKulnf cotJortni to an order made£jj'2^j2jl0,«aldl>o«rdoatti«j0ll»dayof«W«KUH- my hand tbW 10th day ol An-furti 1909.

JOSEPH MEA.POWS,Sv-'y Board ot Education.

Fiscal Estimate for
Lewis District

EaUsutlcor expendltoru for Um carnalfiscal year, made on the 10th day ol Aucust.1909, by the board of education ol Lewis dis¬trict in M-son«*ounty, Weat Virginia.
PBOrKKTT VALUATION.

Real estate eaaaww ooPersonal property i***t <¦.PropertyasMsMMO by boardof publicwork" 227,651 00

BUILDING FUND.
Levy at 12% cent* on each fiOO.OOvaluation
Amount due and to beccme due
irom everysourceexcept fromlevyArronntdue from sbertfT $ 519 «1'Redemptions 20 uoTbe debts and demands owed bytbe district and psyable out of the
building lund

Outstanding orders 1£8 6V
Commissions,delinquenciesand ex¬
onerations fio (JO

Salaries of district officers snd em¬
ployes .. . 211 on

Institute attendance «o uo.
Repairs, fuel, suppl ea ftuui
Insurance and contingencies 2U0 cm

TKACHEK8 TVXD.
Levy at 25 cents oofeach $1UO.OO val¬
uation.

Amountdoe and to beome due from
every source except Irom levy.Balance due irom sherll! $ 289 err

Redemption* 40 oo
State ocnool fond 5ui 9u
The debts and demandsowed by the
district aud payable out ot the
Teachers Fund

Outstanding orders 45 oo jCommissions, dellnqencles and ex¬
onerations loo oo

,For No. 1 teacb«rs 780 (w
For No.2 teacbeis 1125 o>i
For No.3 teachers 180 w
State of West Virginia.
County of Mshou, Dlstrictof Lewis, To-wic:

I,J.E. (Seller, secretary of tbe board of edu¬
cation In aud lor Lewis district or said coun¬
ty and State. do hereby certify that tbe fore-
going conforms to au order made and eu-
tereu by said board on the 10th day of Au¬
gust, 1909.
Given under my hand this 10th day of Au¬

gust. 1909. J.E. BELLER,
Sec'y Board of Education,

Fiscal Estimate of
Town of Leon.

Ata regular meeting of tbe Council for
tbe Town or Leou. Mhniu County, W. Va.,heldon the loth day or August, 1909, for the
purpose ot making up au estimate or the
amouut of money needed In said town for
tbe ensuln* year, and U as follows:
Balance In hands, of town treat* |ll*J16|
Election Commissioners 8 3 00
Poll Clerks 2 00|Msyor salary <4 o»»
Councllmen 15 oo
Recorder 5 00
Kor printing 2o I
Insuring town hall 10 .**>jlVorfund .. 5 Oo
Sal ary healt h officers 6 00
street Commissioner 6 00
For repairs on streets and allevs... 2i» uo
For new sidewalk 110 00
Kor heat and light 5 ou ;
Kor making land and persoual
property books 4 00 I

Kor collectors commission 20 oo
Sinking fund 33 48

_
$ aw US

Officers present: J. A. Casto, Mayor, A.1
A. Parsons. Recorder.
Council preseut: W. P. Smith, Henrv

Calderwood, John McDermitt,Daniel Smith,this date above mentioned.
J. A. CASTO. Mayor.
A. a. Parsous. Recorder.

Fiscal Estimate
of District of Graham.

At a regular session of the board of educa- tt ion of Graham district, ot Mason county.
West Virginia, held at tbe regular meeting;
place tbereol, on the second Tuesday in Au-
gust,lftW; present: .1. s. Roush, presidentor HaId board ol education, and F. .*[. Roush ?
and T. H. Kemper, commissioners, in accord-
ance with section S, chapter !?, ot the .-.cts of1
the legislature ot 1908,tbe board ol tducallon
proceeded to inwke up an estimate ot the'amount necessary to be levied tor the enr-
rent fiscal year, and dotb determine aud
vMlmale thv several amounts to be as follows ;

BUILDING FUND KSTtMATE.
Maximum levy 1S^ cents on each One Hun¬
dred Dollars vaiuatiou.

The amount due, and the amount that will
become due and collectible from every
source, except from the levy of taxes to be
maae tor the current fiscal year.

Amount due rnnd trom sheriff f 485 751
Redemptions (estimated) 5 37
Bylevy 6)9 92!

* iiil 24
The debts und demand* owed by the dis-jtrlct as a whole and payable out or the build-

lug fund.
Outstanding orders f 140 56
Current accounts due and unpaid. 30 14)
Commissions, delinquencies and ex¬
onerations 35 00!

Salaries ot district officers aud em¬
ployes 120 00

Institute attendance 97 50
Fuel and hauling 197 551
Janitors, furniture, repairs, etc 280 00

* yoo 61
TEACHERS FUND ESTIMATE.

Muxltnum levy 25cents on each one hun
dred dollars valuation.
The amount due. and the amount tkat will
become due collectible from every source.
except from the levy of taxes to be made
for tne fiscal year.

Balance due fund from Sheriff J 251 27
Redemptions (estimated) &50
Due from general school fund ien-
umerated) $49 M

By levy 2,1*3 OK

1 3,2*3)
The debts and demands owed by the
district as a whole, and payable
out of the teachers fund

Outstanding orders Including inter¬
est $ 110 00

Commisslons,dellnq .encles^exonrs M 8«»
For teachers. No. 1 certificates 1,080 00
For teachers No. 2, certificate* 1,890 OO

* 3,144 89
It appearing to tbe board of education that

the total valuation ol all the taxable proper¬
ty In this district according to the last ass¬
essment is $1.091,511; being real estate to the
value of *4*8,474 personal property to the val¬
ue of <132,735; and railroad and other proper¬
ty assessed by the board of public works to
the value of *170,332 as certified to this board
by the assessor, and it appearing from the
foregoing estimates that It Is necessary to
raise by levy, after deducting all credits,S659.92 for building purposes and f2.1S3.06 for
teachers purposes, it is determined that a
levy on each oue hundred dollars valuation
of six cents (6cj for building purposes and
twenty cent* <3>c) for teachers purposes will
be necessary to produce »he estimated
amounts as aforesaid tor the ensuing fiscal
year.
State of West Virginia,

County of Mason,
District of Graham, to-wlt:

I,T>. A. Sayre. Secretary of the Board of
Education In and for Graham District of
said county and state do hereby certify that
the foregoingconforms to an order made and
entered by said board on the luth day of Aug¬
ust, 1909.
Given under my hand this loth day of

August. 1909.
D.A.HAYRE,Secretary Board of Education.

WEST VIRGINIA

HOME-COMING-
WEEK

Celebration of fbe 1st Battle of the
Revolution

THE BATTLE of POINT PLEASANT
OCTOBER 10,1774

, *

Unveiling of the Monument
anil Memorial Service

Entertainment for the people. A meeting of
old friends. A renewal 'of old acquaintances.
The re-union of loved ones.

An Occasion of History Making in West
Virginia.

The Government will be represented by offi¬
cials to be named by President Taft The
State will be represented by Governor W E
Glasscock and his staff. State Troops and
Distinguished Citizens from all over the State
and descendants of the men who participated
in the Battle of Point Pleasant West Vir¬
ginian's, wherever they are, are invited to
Come Home.

The Masonic Grand Lodge of the State and
Subordinate Lodges of the Stale will pai tici-
in the Unveiling Exercises.

Oar neighboring States will be invited to send
State Representatives and the Citizens of those
who share with us the blessings of the Revo¬
lutionary straggle are invited to come and cel¬
ebrate with us the 1st Battle oi the Revolution

Congress delayed the duty of the Recognition
of the Battle's Statue but at last has stamped
it, as it was, the First Battle of the Revolution

Point Pleasant Swings Wide her Doors and is
preparing to take care of the big crowd that j
will be here. j
Receptions, Balls, Banquets. Speech Making,
Steamboat Excursions, Ball Games, the Un¬
veiling of the Monument

The Ceremonies Incident of the Marking of !
Cornstalk's Grave and the Grave of Ann Bailey
will be features of interest, while the Sunday
services will include Addresses by the most
Eminent Divines who will come back home to
West Virginia for the occasion.

If you want further details and are coming back
to West Virginia write the Mayor of Point Pleas¬
ant, Judge John L, Whitten, or Mr. E. J. Som-
erville.

L.

ESTABLISHED 1862.

THE REGISTER.
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

CIRCULATION. 2,000.
EVERYBODY READS IT.

Will Always be Found Pulling for the Best
That is Cood for our Town, County and State.

DEMOCRATS UNITED
AT LEAST THAT'S WHAT CHAMP CLARK

SAYS.'

ISAAC YATES, DOOMED TO DIE, TAKES
ON WEIGHT ON PRISON GROB.

Moundsville, W. Va., Augusts..
With a death sentence hanging over

you, don't you think that you'd
worry yourself into a semblance of a
living skeleton? Perhaps. That
there is a doubt about it, the exam¬

ple ot Isaac Yates, who is confined
in the state penitentiary, condemned
to die nest month may be cited.
Upon his arrival at the state peniten¬
tiary, Yates weighed 117 pounds.
Today he tips the scales at exactly
171 pounds. The fact that he is soon
to give up his life for a crime he has
committed does not seem to have any
effect on either the physical or men¬
tal condition of the man.

He is always apparently happyand
contented and seems to worry not at
all over the feet that he is to be
hanged. The fact that a man may
gain fifty-four pounds in about
three months, while living in the
shadow of the gallows is almost an

unprecedented occurrence. The rea¬

son for Yates" calmness and apparent
happiness lies in the fact that he is-
expecting a reprieve from the govern¬
or of the state, but even at that, how
many men out of a hundred would
not be worn to a mere shadow from
the suspense and worry incident to'
the trial and conviction through
which this man has passed?
That Yates has either got supreme

control over his worrying apparatus
or else his mentality is such that he
is incapable ofworrying, would natur¬
ally be the general conclusion of the
majority of people, for even if a.

lighter sentence than that of death
were certain instead of a possibility
there are very few men who could
gain weight while waiting for death
on the gallows.

Washington, D. C., August 7..
In reply to what he terms 'the mis¬
representations of democrats in the
papers," Champ Clark, leader of the
minority in the house of representa¬
tives today gave out a statement re¬

garding the course of the democratic
members of the house in connection
with the consideration of the Payne
tariff bill. Clark is angry because
some pipers of his own party have
stilted that the democrats were not
united, and that had they stuck to¬
gether they could have defeated tin-
conference report. He says the
democrats in congress are more unit¬
ed than ever before. He claims
that the tariff bill is not a revision
downward and that the average rates
are 2 per cent higher.

The Steel Trust is pleased with
the new tariff bill. The other trusts
have not been heard from, but there
is reason to believe they are equally
gratified. They wrote it all right.

Look at the label on your paper.

safety, comfort and conveni¬
ence of the EZar£n solid top, dosed-in breech and side ejection features
are combined with the quick, easymanipulation of the popular slidingfore-end or "purap" action in the newModel 20 Utai&i rifle.

In rapid firinc.the rrsl test of ¦rente!.the solid top ia slwsya aprotection and prevents smoke and gatesblowing back; the elected shell la neverthrown Into your face or erea, and neverInterfere* with the aim; the fnrrnrm ftts
your hand and hclpa Quick operation.

It handlesthe abort, lone and long-riflecartridge* without chntire in adjustment,and '.be deep Ballard riflingguarantees theaccuracy, making It the f-ncat little rtrle Inthe world for ferret shooting and far aU¦mall game up to ISO 01 ZOO yards.

For ftiU deaerlptlen of
all Repeaters,
luat act our !36>page
catalog. Halted free
for 3 itsavi pottage.


